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Galloway Township, NJ- The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey is offering a summer
tuition discount for undergraduate courses as well as a summer housing discount on its
Galloway campus. The discounted course rates are also being offered at the Carnegie Center
and at three new Stockton instructional sites in Manahawkin, Hammonton and Woodbine.
Stockton’s eight summer sessions, which have start dates in May, June and July, are open to
students enrolled in degree programs, non-matriculated students and students currently
enrolled at other institutions. Students can save more than $300 for each four-credit
undergraduate course. A 20 percent housing discount is also offered to those wishing to reside
on the main Galloway campus during the summer.
Jan Colijn, dean of the School of General Studies, said, “We are seeing growing student
demand for the coming summer because of the discount provided.”
In addition to a wide selection at its main campus in Galloway, Stockton’s Manahawkin
instructional site is offering courses in phonetics, sign language, statistics, computer science
and other topics. Kramer Hall, the College’s Hammonton instructional site, is offering courses in
communications disorders, education, art, language and other subject areas. Stockton’s
Woodbine instructional site, located within the Sam Azeez Museum of Woodbine Heritage, is
offering courses in education, communication disorders and general studies. Courses are also
being offered at the Carnegie Center in Atlantic City and more than 140 distance education
courses are offered.
Summer sessions enable students to graduate sooner or lighten their course loads during the
fall or spring semesters. With courses available at the main campus and at four different
instructional sites, students can choose a convenient location.
Registration for summer courses is currently open. A complete listing of courses and useful
links for housing and summer sessions information can be accessed at
www.stockton.edu/summer.
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